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• I N T ROD U C T ION . 

NoTHING hath more di£tinguifi,ed the reign of his 

prefent Majelty, than the liberality with which he 

hath encouraged the ardour of nautical t1ifcovery.-AI

thougli"fhe voyages of other European nations have greatly 

increafed our knowledge of the globe, yet as thefe were ge

nerally undertaken (fome late voyages of the French except

cel) frOID views either of ambition or of avarice, the improve-
."' ment of fcicnce, and of geography, was but a fecondary con-

fideration ;-it is not, therefore, to he wondered that the 

fubjeet £till remainel! imperfect, oVl'rdouded by doubt and 

uncertaintlJ.-To dimp.te thefe clouds, to remove exifting 

errors, and to render what was dubious demonftrably dear, 

becfme highly interefting to almoft every nation; and Eu

""OPE, with eyes of admiration, beheld this important ollject 
• 
not only undertaken, but to a furprizing degree executed, 

JIy the fPirit and abilities of GREAT BRITAIN. 

Tie elCplorihg untraverfed oceans, in Ii)ite of every 

<laDger th2t could menace, or difmay- the difc<M!ring 

multitudes. 
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multitudes of iIlands, and of people, whofe exiitcnce was 

not k"'''''''' hefnre-:md '!h<: fame of mdng tbt: geogtaphy 

of the Southcm World, were tbe noble fruits of this bold 

and haz.uoa'u l) enterprize; which will remain to fuccecding 

ages a monument of the zeal amI patronage of GEORGE 

TIH: THI R D . 
~ . 

Under fut h aufpioes, and undeT ruth navig:l.tors as this 

bufincfs wa' confided to, with each fuper.dded .ffiftance in 

the various feicn""" what Wa4 tbere not to be hoped i-And 

it certainly, in uo fmill degree, added to the fpirh of the 

undertaking, th.t fuch an uncxam,aed character as Mr. 

(now Si ll JO'EPH) HANK.S voluntarily accompanied Captain 

CooKo-As IOllg as the hiftOl"y of that time /hall ex.lft, it 

,,,ll ftamp the highcft honour on his lumJ:, to have, in 

the prime of youth, c..crifieed the bhndithmenu of a noble 

fortune, to his ardour for information and fcience, without 

Duink.ing 111 the perils he:. might encounter from untried 

~as, and cpafu. tilll.t h'lod "" ....... been eIploredo-ADd it 

etl.ually reSects the higheft credit on hii difcernins country; 

wh'o, elllulou,s to acknowledge the debt lbe owe"'d his merit, 

{ci~ed the earlieft opportWlity. after his return, to make him 

PJl.IIIIIDE NT of the Roy AL S()CI~TY; a ,fituation the moll: 

honoUf:wle 4ild diftingu.i1hed lbe could offer a penon of hii 
genius and purfuit$; wheTe /UU, will> me fame ardour, he 

prOlllotef her Fame, tile ~l_ a.II4,lj,heral Patron of Ieam-

, iIlg lAd o~ f~ace. 
The 
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The relatiod'l of thefe feveral voyages having excited a 

~ fpiri! of inquiry, and awakened" an eager curiofity to 

"",ery thing that Can elUcioate the hiftory cif mankind, I 

flatter myfelf, that no apology i. necelfary for my hringing 

furwalld the following Work, whofe Nrwe1ty anet Authenticity 

will, I truft, inrure it a favourable reception • 
• • 

The ill'and. which I am about to defcrlbe were not difco-

vered in conkquence of any premeditated defign; the INDIA 

packet, which Captain WILSON commanded, being in a tem

pelt wrecked 00 their coaft; and it i. folely to the benevo

lent: charaCter of thei .. inhabitants, we ow .. the fafe return of 

our COIlGt1'ymeR, tt.at compofed the crew of rhe ANTEI.OPE; . 

--by tile !Deana of whom I am enabled to lay' before the 

Publk: all a<ICOtmt of thi. lingular people. 

Nothing can be more interelting to Man than the hiftory 

.c Man. ThC'navigaton of the different ages have pitturerl 

to U8 our own fpeciea in a, varietr of lights~The manner' 

of civilized nations ~ar a ftrong rdCmblance to ·each other; : 

it is the vices or virtues of individuals, that create any 
• 

general· diftinttiOll ;-whereas in countries, which fcien~e, 

or the ~tler arts, h,we nner reached, ,ve obferve a won. 

derful difparicy; rome are found under that darkn..rs md 

abli:>luce barhariiin, from ' the fight of ~hicb. hum;mity 

gladlf' lW£I6·af .. ;-whi!ft others, unaided, un.ffitled, but 

by I!IefO nalural. goocl knfe, have not only emerged from . 

tDia glooaIfilwl .... bul nearly attained that oroe!", propriety, 

""d 

vii 
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;:nel good conduct, whie!l- conftitllte the effehce of real 
civilization.-It i, by very /low degrees, and through long 

pcrim15 of intervening ages, that nations, now the moil po ... 

Jiilled, have arrived at their prcfent fiate .:-Thc mind of in

quiJiti vc m,lI1, tuo eager after knowledge which his limited 

f. lcllltI~ ~ Gm never reach, oftca idl y aiks-fF'hertjore ai' t bc.le 
• '::m /( d .,;i (/(/OIIGIlS in human c:\:ijlellu? But his q\leftion will 

n .. m., in for ever unanfwerctl t and he Inuft content himfdf 

with being [,tisfied that the ways, Cif PROViDlcNGE arc con

tl\l~1c~1 wit:l unerring wifdom" to anfwer purpofcs beyond 

Jllort.ll comprehenfie)Q.-He will be far more wi(ely employ. 

cd. in feeling , with becoming gratitude, tllat he was not del:' 

tined him{C1f to be an inhabitant nf TERRA DEL FyEGO, or 

to ;,,It! one to the nUlllber of the forlorn favages of the NOR

TUERN Pou:. 

There is onc queftion, indeed, and a very important onf, 

which pofTibly may, at fome future period, be fuccefsfully 

invcHig ated i-how :\11 the nU,merous illands t btcly difco

vered, as well as the multitude of others, that arc feattered 

thrl,gh various parts of the valt ocean, were originally 

peopled 1-This fubject, which oPCO& a wide licld for con

jecture to range over, hath nlready ex_rcifed lhe abilities of 

the ingenious-and, if ever fatisfact""ly afcertained, cannot 

fail to throw many interefting lights on the hiltory of man

kind. 

T~e prefent account 'If the PItLEW lIlands,l haft ableady 

8 obferved, 
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c>l:Ifuv~ ~d to the P"blic under the double claim . . . . 
~ NOfJtit, _ad .AutbentkifJ. It is therefore incumbent Oil me 

to mentiOll on what ground thefe claims arc fupported. 

The iUands in queftion were ptobably firit noticed by 

fame of the Spaniards of the PHILi:IPINES, and by thorn 

Ilamed the PALOS IsL,\NDS; the tall palm-trees,. which 

grow there in great abUlluance. having at a diftance the ap

pear:u1ce of malts of Ihips ".-That this was the origin of 

'their name is rendered {till more probable, as the Spaniards 

gave the fame appellation to all the numerous iIlands of this 

Archipelago, the far greater part of which are now known 

by the name of the NEW' CAROLINES. 

In the Lettres Ed!/ienles et Curieujes, written by the JFjuit 

MifJionarits, may. be fOUlld feveralletters, which, from their 

titles, feem to. have a teference to, and which might be 

thought to relate to the clufter of iflands which ~re the fub

j_a of the prejf:nt Worl<; but whoever perufes them, with 

attention, will ioftaotly fee ~at ·they rel.to foJeJy to the NEW 

CAP.OLINES, which were difcovered about the year 1696, as 

may be feen by the letter of Father PAUL CLAIN, "ted 

from Manilla, 10th of June 1697 t.-But even the a<co\mts _ 

given by him of the NEW CAROLINES, were not in conlc

"nence of any Spaniards h~ving been there, but merely fuch 

.. he bad received from (orne of their inhabitants, who, ven

~'" tc»fJLr to rea, had been driven by a ftorm to Cill1~ of the 

• ,..., .. oM ~ lanpIpo, .... ;c.1Iy 'l'pu..i, oIenoti., .... ft. 
t J.ntr.u ...... 11 Ctir.ft!I/4J vol. i. }). lU, 

a I'HIL-
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I'HILLIPINU. In confequeoce of this knowledge of the 

NEW CAROLINES, a !hip, called the HOLY ThINITY, was, in 

J710 " , fitted out at Manilla, by _ order of PHILIP V. to 

carry two Mifi;onarics, les l'<:res DIIB&RON and CORTIL, thi-, 

ther; who arriving off SONSOROL, one of the CAROLINES, . -
the two Miffionaries would go on /hore in the chaloupe, to 

fix the Crof., againft the opinion of Don PADILLA, the 

Captain, who, as he could find no ancborag:, diffiladed them 

ftrongl y from the attempt.-As the velfel then, after cruiz- · 

ing about for fevenll days, to wait their return, could not, 

all account of the winds and currents, remain any longer 

on the flation, the -reverend Fathers were never heard of 

more. Another velfel was fent from the faille place, fome 

time after, to further the million, which it was fuppo/ed the 

two former J efuits had begun; but it foundered at fea, and 

all on board perithed t, except one Indian, who at laft got back 

to MANILLA with the melancholy news. 

In '7a" another boat, belo'lging to on~ of the CAI'O

LINES, with twe,nty-four people in it, was driven by force 

of winds to GUAlIAN, one of the MARIANNES l, as i'ppears 

. by the letter of I'ERE ,JEAN ANTOINE CANTOVA, dated 

AGADNA, in March 17~ ... -Thefe ftrangecs being detained 

a confider.hle time, Le PERE CANTOVA tells us, that he 

endeavoured to acquire fome knowledge 0£. their language, 

that'he might the betterinrorill,hlmlelf bttheir country • 
• 

• i.tfflVl £/ijiMtt11 n Owl,-/tl. ..t. xi. _ 7 ·11;. 

t D·, nl. uw. page 188. 
t Do. ,..j. .ri. ,... !6' . 

In 
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In thl. letter, which containJ fuller Information than 

any of the othen, he tells us, h~ uoderftood from the 

natives that this Archipelago was divided into jive pro

fJim'l; and , that the PIILEW ISLANDS conftituted the jiftb 

province, or diviflOn; but thefe ftrangers, who gave hl'n 

this intelligence, faid, they had no communication with 

the people of this province, adding, that they were inhuman 

"nd Jav,,!,; that Doth m.n and women were entirely nai,d, and 

ltd upon human jl6ft; that Ibe inhabitant! of the CAROLINES 

looked on tbem witb borror, as the enemies of mankind, and 

witb wbom tbey beldit dall!erOliS to bave any illlercourJe. 

This is the only mention I find of the PELEW people, 

ana a drelldful pierore it is of barbarous life; but the na

tives of the CAROLINEI evidently knew nothing of them, 

but that they exilied ',t a confider.ble diftance from them

felves; ;>nd probably the notion which they entertained, of 

their being cannibals, prevented their ever having .ny com

munication with them ... 
• 

To FOIJR-FIiTHS of thefe illands, which accidcut had 

now brought the Spaniards a.c:quainted with, they foon gave 

the name of the NEW CAROLINES; but as the Million. rics, 

who had unqueftinnably been well informed of the poverty 

'nnd nakednefs of them, apprehended that they' were never 

.. L, Pw, CAWTOVA fa,., that dlit account i. conformable to the ldation d{ Father 

B' ... ..u:. Mat'IA (probablyaDotbtr Ni1JioruryJ f but wbern d,;_ ~11.j," is rd tro 
(on. 115now DQ(, .linin, in vlin {carched for it. ] thrrcforc (lIPPO[c it hu not been 

• ,.blHhed.dtouch ,oIIb.ll!Iay bt p(eletved amon, the muufcript record. ofthcP&O'A .. 
4AI;I:OA at IlOMI.-~.cit be. it could only be collkC'ted (rom (lk:b vague evi. 
dence ... Clt.tlTOVA"a J ~' hi.uu(, .'thor'time afCtr, AiU,J by "the people of the 
C,u.b&.UI I'S. 

likely 

xi 
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likely to bwlme an objed: worthy of the attc:ntioo of th8, 

Spanifo monarchy, they were therefore, nearly from this pe

riod, negleCted; and even to this day little more is known of 

them, than that they occupy a certain fpace on the 'urface of 

the glohe,-BiIt the FIUH divilion of them, far diftant from 

the reft, and inhabited by people who were branded with 

tbe imputation of being inhuman, lavage, and enemies of 

mankind, were, in confequence, never /inee inquired after; 

anei, though 1.,,1 dDWn in fome \ate charts, 'under their ori

ginal Spanifo appellation of the PALOS illands, have con
tinued till now in total obfcurity.-TlIey have, it is true, 

been feen, at different times, by !hips ffiaking the EajJern 

paffage to and from CHINA agaiofr the mUljlonI; yet no one 

appears 10 have ever laoded there, or to have had any inter

courfe with Ihe inhabitants; nor have they lain in the track' 

of .any of the circumnavigators l Captain CARTERET, in his 

eourfe, approached them the neareft._ 

From the above obfervaliolls, and the great a/lDDi!h

ment which the natives OfPELEW dllcovered on feeiiIg while 

~oP'" it feems beyond a doubt that the crew 'Of the AN

TItLOPE wen: the firft EuropeMu who bad ever landed on 

thefe ill~ds; and it'feema equally certain, th~ their neareft 
, 

neighbours in the adjoining Al'Cbi~ Jt.new nothing of . , . . . 
them.-l therefdte feel WmQ (atisfaru~ in bl:ing the inftru-

ment of 'lntrod!lcing to the world a neru ptople ;-and a far , 
greater one, in having the m~. W my ~er, of vi\1dico,tiI\J 

their inj~ charalten ftom ~ ,im~of ~~ 
!8aQDen 
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rdmaet'S ~bieh Ignorance alone had afcribed to them; for I 
~ 'CIIIltident that every Reader, when he has gone through 

the prefent account of them with attention, will be con

vinced that thefe unknown natives of PELEW, fa far from 

difgracing, live an ornament to human nature. 

The part I have taken in this work originated from my 

Itnowledge of Captain WILSON'S veracity, anel from my 

belng highly interefied with the .ccount he gave of tbe in

habitants OL. thefe iflands, which was fo happil y ilIufirated 

by the gooJ fenfe and amiahle j1l.nners of the young Prince 

LEE Boo, whom, at the !ling his father's requelt, be had 

brougbt with him to ENGLAND. 

I frequently mentioned to my ·valuable friend, Mr. 

BaooK WATSON, (through wbom I h.d lirfi been ac

quainted with Captain WILSON) tbat I thought the whole 

chain ofev~nts, following the lofs of the ANTELOPE, well Me

rited the public eye, wilhing him to fubmit the matter to his 

friend's .confideration ;-l>uI, after three qu.rters of a year, 

I perceived tbat the Capt.in's own alfuirs, his natural diffi

dence, and probably his inexperience in preparing properly 

fucb a work, rendered him little difpofed to tbe undertaking 

.:...and, as he was then preparing to go out ag.in to INDIA, 

the Kcount was in danger of being totally loft. 

Struck as I was with the relation of the'virtues .. nd ch.

ratler of the natives of thefe iflnnds - fenfible how foon 

o~ tdliinony is bej'ond recovery, and the records of me

rtiDry eiFaeCd· by ~ts or cafuallies · of Iife-I felt anx-

9 ioua 
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ious to refcue thefe difcoveries from mding into oblivion. 

and to preferve them to the curiofity and information of the 

Puhlic ; I therefore engaged a volunteer in the hufinefs, 

propolillg to Mr. W A TiON, that if his friend Captain WIL-

50 >1 wouh! give me his journals and paper,! and procure me 

,11 the livin.~ tellimoni •• then in ENGLAND, that I would 

m yfelf undertake the work :-on this conditioD, that the U
hour (bould be mine, the advantage Captain WILSON·S . 

After 1 had, with great attention, gone over aU the jour
nah and papers, and tranfc~ibed them, the better to fix 

them in my memory, and to direct my ful'Ure inquiries, I 

had the benefit of ." reference, hoth to Captain WILSON . 

and his fon, during their thy in ENOL AND, for what fur

ther or fuller information I required; and, after the Cap

tain's departure, I had alCo, in the beginning of 1786, whilft 

1M facts were recent, the .ffifr.nce and information of fucb. 
, 

of his officers as remained in this <:ountry; who, for many 

weeks, were fa goorl "' to devote themf"lvc. , as it inclividu

all" fuited them, to this bufinefs. The tran£adioy .every 

day, al recorded in thejourllals, were minutelY gCJtie tiu'O\1,11;h; 

and it was a great pleafure to me, In taking their fcparate 

relations, to find no material ditference in their acoounts of 

-the facts or occurrence,. but, on the contrary, the molt per

fect agreemCI1t, Thus. eJ:\larged by the additions. of the 

Gentlenlen (who were themielvCI ill fome feenes the (olo . 
aetors) the Woi'k, for II year and a h~.lay dormant, wait-

ing Captain WILSON'S return from lilltNGAL, WM :¥ri~ 

the 
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th,e lattor end of ll.ft fummer: {inee that time every part 

of it hath been revifco, and gone over, with the molt 

U:cupulous exa~nefs and attention; and·1 am myfdf firmly 

perfuaded, no work of this nature was ever preCented to the 

Public, in every reCpeCt beuer authenticated. 

I ihould not bave thought it necelfary to have menti@nec1 

the manner in which I have conduCted this publication, had 

I not been.aware of there being fcenes and fituations in it 

wh.ich might ltartle many of my' readers; but, as the truth 

.. fthem can be fully eltablilhed, they will ferve to prove that 

good fenfe, and moral reCtitude, may exi!1: in many uncivi

lized regions, where the prejudices and arroganceofpolifl.cd 

life are not always difpofed to admit them. 

ThMe who are acquainted with the vnyages to the SOUTH 

SEAS, mult have remarked a great fimilitude in the manners 

of the iflands fcattered over that immenfe OCC311; at the 
• 

fame time it cannot have efcaped their notke, that there are 

cuftoms and characters peculiar to aln~oft every partkular 

group.-The r.,mc obfervation is applicable to the inhabi

tants of the l'ELEW ISLANDS; who, tho' in many rcl'petis , 
refembling their Sou/bern neighbours, mult be .Uowell to 

have many charaCt~riltic.1 feature ; of their own-which an 

illt~lIigellt reo.der will ealily difcovcr. 

As there was a uratlghtfl11all OIl board th~ ANTELOPE, 

belides two or ti1fee young men ;lcquainted with drawing, 

a faithful portr .. t of the King of PHEW, anu onc of his 

. wives, togOlileJ' with fOllle l'iCturefque views of tbe country, 

10 wcr.e 
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wcre by their means obta\ned.-Captain WILSON was pre

fented , before he left the Wands, with many of their weapons 

and utenms, from which tbe plates containC!'! in this Work 

have been accurately engraved.-And I am happy to have it 

in my power to add to thefe the portrait of Prince LEE Boo. 

drawn by my Daughter, and which. though done from me

mory. fifteen months after 'his death, is acknowledged to be 

a very Ihikillg likenefs by everyone who knew him. 

To the late difcoveries, which have fo .greatly incre~ 

our knowledge of the globe, and of the human race, i~ the 

little clufter of iIlands l.am now unveiling to the world 

(which fIlay truly be regarded as a rich jewel. fparkling 

on ' the bofom of the ocean) {hall be deemed by the Public 

an interelHng acquifition, Captain WILSON will not have 

heen Ihip_eked in vain, and llhall ever think that the 

time I have beftowed on this Work hath been uf.fully 

employed. 

N. B. In /tnding tbis Second Edition to tb. Prejs, it may not 

be improper /o/ay, tbat no AlJ.ration wbatever pas be.n made 

in it from· the former one, !Jut mer6iy the cbangi"z, or erajing 

a Jew unnec(/Tary Words, wbic!J, "' #,. burry of a ji1jl Publi. 

~QtitJn. bad ejcaped my N.ticl. 
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C HAP T E It lV. 

7'be Pint/au goes w the Ship, and jiM: it hod be,n ~fjittd, 

by fame of the Nati~es.-'1De Bebaviollr.of Ru KOOB:, tbe 

King's Brotb,r, on .being informed of it.-'1Dejriendly Con
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SZe J{j"g, Df PJ:1:&W payJ llil frfi ' Yrjil tD ';,IH ErJ&li'Ii:-.1ft's, 
.4rriwtJ dqmb'ttJ, andlb, CIf'-., .w1it#. ff1/Ji#1. 1M is reo . 
uiWd; ,afpr WiW/J 1M U CDtIIiuOtd by biJ two B~lbers IItIdf 

G#ltainl 
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CHAPTER J. 

Departure of the ANTELOPE }i'om MACAO.-Liji of Ibe 

Sbip's Company.-Rollie and 'l'ran/lrfiiolls prior 10 the L ois 

oj tbe Vt:f1d. 

T HE ANTELOPE, a packet of near 300 t~ns burthen, 

in the fervice of the Honourable E N G L J sHE AS T 

I ND IA Company, tmder the command of C:lptain HENRY 

WI LSON, having arrivcll at ?-.IAC AO in the month of June 

]783, the Captain received orders from the Company's 

fupra-cargoes to refit his Ihip with all poffihle fpeed; which 

being completed, all Sunday the 20th of July, about -cleven 

oclock in the forenoon, he receivetl his dirpatches, and 

the Ihip being ready for fea, he took leave of tbe COllucil; 

:lnd about half paft three o'clock went on board, an.:ompa

nied by Mefl'rs. ·BaoWN, LAN>:, BRUCE, and PEACH, as allo 

Mr. MORGAN, furgeon; and after the Captain hat! paid the 

B fixtecn 

JIILY, 
Sum.lily :to. 
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fixtcen Cbinife men (with which they h ad been allowed to 

augment their filip·s compan y) the advance-money ufual on 

thefe Dcc-alions, they wcighcJ anchor, and their friends 

went on thore, whom they faluteu at going away with nine 

gUIl~ . The \H:3.ther becoming lInfcttled and haZY, at nine 

o'dock iu the eY(ning they anchored in 7 fathom water.

As ill the courfe.: of this nar.rativc we {hall linel the filip's 

company at times colleCliyel y and feparatel yengaged. it will 

not be improper at the outCet to m ention the names of the 
, ' 

Europeans who were in the ANTELOPE, with their particular 

diftinClion and fituation on board. 

Name, . Station .. 

HENRY WILSON ... .. ... .. Commander. 

PHILIP B E NGER.· 

PETER B A RKER .. 

JOHN CUMMIN .. • 

JOHN SHARP 

- Chief Mate. 

- Second Mate. 

_ Third Mate. 

... Surgeon. 

ARTHUR WILLIAM DEVIS .. Palfc:nger • 

JOHN BLANCH -

WILLIAM HARVEY ... 

JOHN POLKINGHOR.N ... 

JOHN MEA-LE -

RJCH .'l.RD JENlUN8 

JA"'" SWIFT -

RICHARD SMARP ... 

• 

• 

... GUDMr. 

... Boatfwain. 

... Carpenter. 

• Cooper and Steward. 

... Carpenter's Mate. 

• Cook. 

• - Midfhipml". 

HENRY WILIiON, Junior... ... DItto; {on to the· Captain • 

• The nAmes ~Ul mlU'kcd, arc the 01111 men at tbb time la1owQ. with certainty to 
k ,dcd. 

JOHN 
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NlinCi. 

JO"'N WEDGEBilOUGli 

ROB ERT WUITE - ... 

Statioas. 

{

Two youths from Chrifl', Ho
(pita) , apprenhccs, and aeting 

- as midiliipmcn . 

... Q.!!artc:r Mailer. 

... Ditto. 

ALB.ERT Pn:A50N ... 

GODi-' RY MlNKS • 

THOMAS DUL TON 

10lft( COOPi:R ... 

- - Captain', Stownrd. 

... Seaman. 

WILL lAM ROBIR TS ... 

JAME S DUNCAN .. 
' . 

MATTHIAS WILSON' .. 

NICHOLAS TVA CKE ... 

J AMES BLUITT 

THOMA!. WILLSON· .. 

WILLIAM STEWART'" 

MADAN BLA NC HARD 

THOMAS W rUTFltLD 

WILLIAM COBBLEDICE. .. 

ZACIIARIAH A L LEN ... 

THOMAS CASTLES 

D EP RICK WINDLER .. 

TUOMAS ROSE" ... 

... Ditto. 

... Ditto. 

... Ditto, brother to the Captain. 

- Ditto. 

... Ditto. 

.. Ditto. 

... Ditto. 

.. Ditto. 

... DittQ. 

... Ditto. 

... Ditto. 

... Ditto. 

.. Ditto. 

S LinguHl, a native of HEN 0 <A L. 

-l calling himfclf a Portugur.ft. 

3 

At five o'clock in the morning they again weighed an- Monday SI. 

chor, and ret rail, having a fine breez.c from the E. N. E. 

and between fix and [even o'clock their pilot left them •. 

Ahout 
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About nille o'clock, being got to fome dillance from the 

land, they met with a very high fca, which obliged them 

to lay to, 1n order to fecnre their cattle, and other live 

fiock, as alfo IIlLir anchors, cables, and harbour-rigging. 

Abol1t eleven o'dock they made fail again. amI by a very 

f.oo(l ou(cnation. :1t noon, were in latitude lIQ 2.8' north; at 

the: fame time (.Quld jufr fee the lano bearing north, at the 
diChI,nec of abuut cleven leagues, as near as they could judge, 

the weather being rather hazy. In the afternoon the Jafb

mg. of the booms broke, and they fell to leeward, which 

obliged them to keel' the fbip before the wind UIltil they 

were replaced and fccured, which having done, they refum

ed their courfe. In the evening, obferving it to lighten very 

ftrongly from the fouthward, they clofe reefed their top

fails, expeCting it to blow from that quarter. 

Next day the weather continueu moderate but clouuy; 

and tlley had a great fea from the eattwanJ, which made the 

fbip labour, fo as to oblige them to pump every two hours. 

The boatCwaill and carpenter were both taken ill in the 

night with a cold and a flight fever. In the afternoon a fail 

was feen to the S. E. which they took to be a PORTUGUESE 

velfel bound to MACAO. The winu veered mund to the 

lDuthward this day ~ no obfervation of latitude. 

The wind foutherly, with cloudy weather ami fome light 

fqtlalls anu rain. They noticed this forenoon feveral rip

plings ill the ",a[e~, as if itl a tide or current; the fea w ... · 

fomewhat 
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fomewbat fallen, and the /hip made lefs water. No obferva

cion of latitude this day, the fun being in their zenith. 

The weather was very fqually, with rain and a great fwell. 

The boatfwain and carpenter were much recovered, fa as 

to be able to go about their duty, in fecuring the port' 

aM JIl'CParing the !hip for bad weather. By an indifferent 

o!>fervatioo at noonl they found themfelves in latitude 

19' ~<f north. 

5 

Thurfd., 
' .. 

The weather continued very dark and clomly, with thun- Friday l S. 

der, lightning, and hard rain, fo that the 1hip was in a man-

}ler deluged, and everyone wet and' uncomfortable. About 

three o'dock in the afternoon they faw the appearance of 

kmd from the deck, being the BASHEE Iflands, bearing from 

S. E. to E. N. E. At fix o'clock the northermnft IIIand bore 

N. E. by E. At night the weather being but indifferent an<l 

hazy, f" that they coul<l nat keep light of the land, they 

thottcned fail and lay to till the morning. 

At day-break they ag.in faw the land' to leeward of S""d, y, •• 

them, heing the fame they ha<l fcen the night before; 

fr01n this circumfhmce they concluded there was no cur-

rent; and as fi)on as the light opened a little more upon 

them, they made 6il anrl bore away hefore the wind, to go 

round the nurtherruofi iIland, which they did at about four 

or five miles oift.nce. The weather being hazy when they 

. firfi faw the land, they had but a very imperfeCt view of the 

Wands. The firlt appeared to be long and, tolerably even, 

The 
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The fecand was Iikewife IQllg, of a pretty equal height, ex-,. 
cept in two or three places, wpere it feemed to rife int .. 

hills : near 'he midille of it was onc very remarkable, from 

it ... being in (hapc 1ike a CHIN." or TARTAR. woman's hat. 

The third ifland /hewed like two rugged-topped mountains, 

joined together by low land. The fourth was a high, large, 

<lollbJc-peakcd rock, appearing to have little foil or woOd 

"pall it. The filih was very high and uneven, devoid of 

wood, except a few green bU/hes towards its fummit. Tqere 

were no figns of inhahitallts upon any of thefe illands, and 

the weather being fqually, our peQple foon loft fight of them; 

at noon they were in latitude 21' 14' north, by obfervation, 

when, having run about fifteen leagues to' the ealtward of 

the iIlands, they hauled up more to the fouthwarrl, in hopes 

to get into fmoother water, and better weather than they had 

hitheno met with fince leaving MACAO. Soon after noon, 

the man at the malt-head difcovered the foretop-malt to be 

fl'rung; they. immediatel y took in the fails, and got down 

the topgallant-maft, and prepared 10 get dow .. the top-maft, , 
but were obliged to d.CUI: 011 a<count of the weather, until 

500'.y >7· the morning, when it proving fiair, with tolerably fmooth 

water, all hands went bum), to work to get up a new fore

tl'p"maft, IUIIl to dry and. ail' the ihip, as.aUO to Jecure what 

Qttle and !tock remained, much having perilhed in the 

Morulay.8. rains and bad wt'ather. The neXt morning a1fo being fine 

and fair I_this opportWlity was embraced to open tbe patti, 

and 
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md wa/h md'cleanfe tbe 'fbip below, as well as to ov~rh.ul 

and clean their {mall arms, artd give the officers inilructions 

fOr the voyage. In the evening there was very hard rain, 

with variable .... inds. 

7 

But the fucceeding day, the wind being favour,ble, )';."C T.<fd.y.<j. 

them at'! opportunity of examit>ing and drying fome of their 

P;OYifioo, partkularly feme eN'flefe hams and dry lifh, which 

conftimled !"'It of their victuaDing, and had got damp in the 

exceffive rain •. They faw a great quantity of Hfh f\vimming 
about the thip, but could not catch any, as they would not 

take the baits. No rains during the laft twenty-four honrs, 

but the next morning the weather became overcan and they 

were agMn Yillted with rain in the evening, which continued 

very h""d all Right ami the fucceeding day, with variable 

winds, fo that they made very I1ttle progl'efs on their 

v~yage. The next morning was more moderate, and to

wanls noon the weather cleared up and they gOt an obfer

vation, by which they fOWld their latitude was r6° 25' nonh. 

In the afternoon, it fell calm, which gave them the means of 

trying the current, which they found to fet to the E. N. E. 

at the rate of half a mile an hour. In the evening Captain 

WILSON exercifed fome of the Cb;flefe men with rowing in 

!be jolly-boat for an hour or two, to leach them to ufe an 

Wtdnerdar 
30 , 

Thlldda.y 
3" 

I\,U ('l U " T. 
FJ' Ld~y 1. 

oar when needful. The following day being fair, and the S.""d.y •. 

wind moderate, all were again employed in clearing :md 

c1eanipg tbeJhip and fetting \fp,the rigging. In the after-

noon 
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.,8J. noon the. y had .n obfervation far the longitude, by the dit-
A o e U ST. 

taRce of the fun and moon, brwbiGb they found themfelve. 

in u6 degrees and a half caft of GIlEn/wleH. The follow'~ 
S,od.y 3. ing morning being .1(0 faiT • .(Iionn .. fertice was performed 

upon deck; a ceremony nevee omitted on Sundays when the 

,..,ather would allow of it. In the afternoon they got another 

abfervation for the longi~de, which confirmed that takln 

Mood.y 4- the preceding day. .A% night ~hey met with frefu gales of 

wind, Cqually weathea:, and much -r.ata. ' ''hich l"'ntinl1ed 
T., (d,)" s. moll: PJrt of tbe nellt day; towards the e"O'eoil\l of wllkltl 

they faw numbers of bird. and 6th, lilroewife 4ilme drift' 
of pieces of wood or bamboo, tbey tberefore altered tbeir 

courfe more to the fouthward, and went under ·an eafy fail, 

Wodnofd.y keeping a ,;ood lOok our, until morning, when it being 
6. 

very tempeftuous they ocougbt to, and handed their topfails, 

which before bad been clofe reeft. The weather continue.cl 

Th.nd.Y7. to blow a ftorm till about mid-day of the 7th, during which 

time they could lhow but very little fail, being obliged to lay 

to under th~ Il:orm ftay-Wis-;-tbe·ftorm tb.en abating, and 

tbe weather clearing up. they got an ob!ervation for the 
latitude, by which they founel tbemfelves in 10' 16' north. , 

Fcid:a.y" 

In the afternoon the wind was (outherly, witb fren, gales, but 

dry, fa that they were able the foJloWing morning to clean 

between decks, and alCo to fumigate the lbip with gunpo\v-

dc:.r. The cattle had ~I perilhed iti the loft fiorm, excc.t'!' 

ODe bullOiCk.; th~ the-goat alfc, having kidded in thi~ ~ 

~c:.r, 
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we3ther, died together with her young. In the afternoan 

the weather became more moderate, fa that they were able 

tp make fail and to proceed on their voyage; and the next 

day the weather was fo fine they were enabled to open 

their ports to air . and dry the /hip below, as alfo again to 

examine their provifion and /tores, and get every thing 

into order. They were now proceeding cheerfully on their 

voyage, fondly flattering themfelves that the advcrfe wea

ther, and the anxieties it had .wakened, were all at an 

end, when they were fuddenly overwhelmed with thofe 

misfortunes which are related in the following narrative. 

C CIIAPTER 

9 

5· ..... '9· 
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Sund:.LY J ~. 

AN .(\CCOWN'l' 01' 

C H A 'P T E R II. 

~fs of tbe ANTELQPE, and Ibe imm~ate DijlrtffeJ ar!Jing 
fram the Accident. 

T RE wind' hiw;ng .f{e\l\ene¢ a(ter tI)idnight, the fky 

. became Qver0'll. witl1. Qlll~l!.. lightning" thunulIf, .and. 

rain. Mr. BENG£J<,. th~ chi'~frpa!e. hay.ing th~ .. w,at.ch upon' 

cleck, had lqwered the top-fails, and was going to reef them. 

with the peDple upon duty; judging from the thunder that 

the weathet wouW break. and clear up, and 'lilly prDve 

a flight fqualI, he did not tbink it neceffary to calI the 

hands out,. or acquaint the Captain, who had only quitted 

. rhe deck at twelve o'clock.. Tbe peDple being upDn the 
• • 

yards reefing the fails, the man who was on the look-Dut 

called Breakers! but fD iliDrt was the notice, that . the call 

"f Breo*er.s had fcarce reached the Dfficer upon deck before 

the Ihip ftruck. The horror and difmay this unhappy 

event threw every body. into was dreadful; the C"'P1ain,. 
, 

alld:ill thofe who were below in their beds, fprang upon 

oleck in an inftant, anxious tD kqow the caufe of this 

fudden. iliock to the iliip, and the cC)nfufion above; a mo-
.' , , ' ' 

ment. convinced' them of theit dit.\Utrec;l iituation; the 

qrtaii:-l 5 
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/lreaurs along-ide" thrgugh which the rocks mw their ap
pearance, prefented the moll: dreadful fcene, and left no 

room for d()lIbt. The /hip talting .. heel, in lefs than an 

hour filled with water as high as the lower deck hatchways; 

-during this tremendous interval, the people thronged round 

the Captain, and earneftTy requefted to be direCled what to 

, Jo, befeeching him tE) give ard6rS and they would irnme

<liatt!y execate them. Orders w.ere in confeqnence in

ilantly give" to fecure the gunpowder, ammunition, and 

fmall atms, and that the bread, and fueh other' provilion 

as would (poll by wet, /bould be brought upon deck and 

fecured by (orne covering from the rain; .vhile others 

were dlreCled to Cllt away the mizen-maft, the main and 

foretop-mill, and lower yards, to eafe the /bip and pre

vent her overretting, of which they thought til ere was fome 

l1aza:rd, and th'at every thing /bould be done to preferv. 

het""bg a5 poJfible (the fa:llt having all been clewed up 

as foon as the /hip fttuclt) . The boats were hoifte<! out, and 

flUe<! with provilion and water, together with a compafll 

in ed, fome fmall arms, and ammunition; and two men 

,...e plared io eadll boat, with direCtions to keep them under 

the lee of the /hip. and 'be careful they were not thved, .nd 

to.' be read,. to reCei'ft! their /hip-mates in cafe the velfe! 

fhou1d break to pieces by tile da/hing of the waves and the 

violence 'of' de wind, it thelt blowing a ftorm. Every 

thir.g t1l&t;cOald'be'thougllot expodieat ro, Co di1tre(sful and 

c,. trying 
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trying .11 occafioll was executed with a readinaC. and 0be

dience hardly ever exceeded. The people all now alfembled 

aft, the quarter-deck laying high<!1t out of the water, the 

quarter-board, afforded fame little !belter from the Cea and 

rain; here, after contemplating a few moments their wretch

ed fitllation, the Captain endeavoured to revive their droop

ing fpirilS, which began to fink through anxiety an<! fatigm!' 

by reminrling them that Ihipwreck was a misfortune to 

which thofe who navigate the ocean. .... "ere always liable ; 

that their fituation indeed was more difficult, froID happen
ing in an unknown and unfrequented Cea, but that this con

fideration !bould roufe their molt aCtive attention, as mw:h 

muft depend 011 themfelve, to be extricated from their dif

tref,; that when thefe misfortunes happened, they were 

often rendereel more dreadful th.an they otherwife would be 

by the defpair and dif'lJireemeot of the crew; to avoid 

which, it was frrongly recommended to every individual not 

to drink any fl'irituous liquor. A ready con.(eljt w~lgi"e[l 

to thi, advice; but they being all wet ~ fatigued w~ ex;. 

ceillve laboU1", it Was thought advif~le to tak.e CQliQe re_ 

ffelbment, and there lore a glafs of wine. and wme hifc.l1it wp 

given to each penon; after eating • . Il w:co!!d glafs I4f .winc 

Was given them, and they now waited wWl-th!:-utmoft anx

iety the retllrn of day, in hoi.'C of Ii:ciqgJand, for as yet they 

had not m(covered any.; Ihe third mate. and one of the qllall!' 

ler-mallers Ollly. in .tbi: JllOJUCIltary .inl!:rval of a dreadill! ' 

ftath. 
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rJt· hnd ahead of the fuip, During thefe anximls mo- ' 

menu, they endeavoured' to confole and cheer one another, 

and each was advired to clothe and prep.re himfelf to 

quit the fllip when necellity fuollld makt that ftcp in

evitable; and herein the utmoft good order and regul.rity 

.,;"as "bferved, not a man oJrering to take .ny thing but 

what truly belonged to himfelf, nor did anyone of them 

either aGe. for, or attempt to take a dram, or complain of 

the negligence or mifcondllC\ 'of the watch or any p.r

ticular perfdn, The dawn of day difcovered \0 their view 

a fmall ifland to the fouthward, aboUl three or four 

leagues diftant, and foon after fome other iflands were fcen 

to' the eaftward. They now felt apprehenfive on account 

of the lnhabit':mts, to whofe difpofitions they were firan

get'S; however, after manning the boats, and lo.cling 

them in the beft manner they could for ' the general 

gOOtl, fuch of the ere ... s dep.rted from the fllip under 

the care of Mr. BEN G E R, were earneftly requefted to 

endeavour to obtain a friendly intcrcour[c with the in

habitants if they found any, and carefully to .void any 

diCagreement unlels rel:luced 10 ' the taft necelflty, 3. the 

fat/! of au might depend upon the 6rft interview, As filon 

as the lxlats ,Were gone, thofe who remoloed went imme

diately 'n;' Yldrk to get ' the booms oyerbo.rd, in order to 

mske a raft tI)' fecure' themfelves, '!S 'the ANTELOPE was 

hOllrlJ 
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trying an occaJion was executed with a readineCs and ob~ 

clience hardly ever exceeded. The people all now afi'embled 

aft, the quarter-deck laying highe'ft out of the water, the 

quarter-boards afforded fome little O,eJtCl' from the fea and 

rain j here, after contemplating a few moments their wretch .. 

cd fitu:lrion, the Captain endeavoured to revive their droop

illg [piri!" which beg an to fink through anxiety and £atigu!!, 

b y remiLldiLlg them that O,ipwreck was a misfortune to 

which thofe who navigate the ocean were alw,ay& liable; 

that their fituation indeed was more difficult, from h"ppen

ing ill an unknown and unfrequented fea, but that this con

fideration Ihould roufe their moll aClive attention, as mlWh 

lllull depend on themfelves to be extrica.ted from their diC

trefs ; that wben thefe misfortunes happened, they were 

often rendered more dreadful than they otherwife would be 

by the dcfpair and dif;'greement of the crew; to avoid 

which, it was finmgly recommended to every individual not 

to drink any [piritllous liquor. A ready confellt was ,gi,,~n 

to this advice; but they being all wet ane) fatigued ~ith ex;., 

celli ve labour, it was thought adviCeable to take fQ>ne re

frcOuncnt, and therefore a giaCs of wine and Come bifcuit WlI$ 

given to each perfon; after eatiog. n Jecand glafs of wine 

was giv~n them, and they now waited with the'utmo/l: anx

iety the return of day, in hQpe of feeing land, for as yet they 

had not <1ifoovercd any; the, third mate. and one of the quar~ 

ter-malters Ollly, in the momentary interval of a dreadfbl 

flalh 
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fh~ of'ligbtiling;'/magined th~y had fee'; the appearance 

dl land" ahe:ill of the fuip.' During thefe anxioti; mo- ' 

ments, they endeavimred'to conrole and cheer one ,nother, 

and eath was advifed to 'clothe and prepare himfelf to 

quit the fulp when neceffity fuould make that ftep in

evitable; and herein the utmoft good order and regularity 
• Wid "bferved, not a man ojf'ering to take any thing but 

what truly belonged to himfelf, nor did anyone of them 

either a1k for, or attempt to take a dram, or complain of 

the negligence or mifconduCt of the watch or any par

ticular perfan, The dawn of day difcovered to their view 

a fmall ifland to the fouthward, about three or four 

leagues diftant, and foon after fome other iflan"s were feen 

t<l the ea!l:ward. They now felt appreheflfive on account 

of the inhabitants, to whofe difpofitions they were ftran

gers; however, after manning the boats, and loading 

them in the heft manner they coukt lor ' the gener.>! 

good, fueh of the crew as departed from the !hip uuder 

the c:tre of Mr. BENGER, were earneftly rcquefted to 

endeavour to obtain a friendly intcn:ourte with the in

habitants if they found an y, and carefully to avoid any 

difagreement uRlefa relluced to the laft ntceHiry, '" the 

fate of .11 might depend upon the firft interview, As fi)on 

as the boats were gone, thoCe who remained went imme

diately ' tn' WO'I'k to get the booms overboard, in order to 

make a taCt to fecu~e' themfeJves. 'Is the ANTELOPE was 
hllurly; 

13 
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" hourI y expected to go to pice"", and the tltmoR \i\fqute ... 

tilde was entertained for 'he fafery of the boa~, ndt 

only on account of the natives, but aIfo of the wcather, 

it continuing to hlow very hard.-In the afternoon they 

perceived with inexpreflible joy the bo .. t. coming off; a 
light the more welcome, as they we.t'e fearful froln their 

]""1: /lay, tiley had m,1;t wilh fome difafter, either fron\ 

the inhabitants, or th .. fiorm; they were however hap

pily relieved from this anxiety by theil" getting fafe to 

the ihip about four o'dock;, ha'{ing left the fiores md five 

men on {bore. Tht:y brought the welcome news that there 

was no appearance of inhabitants <>n the Bland where they 

had landed ; that they had fouJ"ld a,fecure h;irbollr welilhel

tered from the weather, a.\ld ' alfQ fame frelh '<'I.ter. Every 

one now purfued his labour with [e"ovated fpirks to com

plete the raft. whic~ waS in great forwardnefs when the 

boats returned; this being completed, they took a fecond 

relrelhment of bread and wine, each i,uiividu'l1 hllvjng 

firidly conformed to the protllif~ Il)aI:\e ,to C"ptain ,W~L.ON. 

not to drink any ftrong Uquor. W~ ~nR: not omit here 

mentioning a melancholy ""eident wbil;h. h .. ppen~d 31jlong 

the eVCllts of this difaftrous mpmiDgi fO!lJl ,a.(te~ ,9ay-br<:ak 

the mizen-malt being f~und near t1\11 ~~ J\~fIlt , ao,d fome 

of the rigging entangled il1' the 1'Il~aiD5, GOD F 1\ T 

MINKS went to cut it adrift, in doing t~i$' be tll\fQ.rt:\l~ 
, . 

natelv flipped arul./illl ovca-board"a.ndo:aIIhough.tbe~, 

which 
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wts,ich were, po~ then gone, went inftantly to his .!lift.nce, 

be "'" ur\fo\"tunately drowned, owing, all was {uppo{ed, to 

uving encumbered himfelf with too many clothes, when 

he jJrepar.ed himfelf, as before related, to be ready to quit 

the fuip. 

The r.aft being now completed, was loaded with 06 much 

pmvifion and frores as it could carry, confiftently with the 

Mety of the people who were to go on it. The pinnace 

and jolly-boat were likewife filled with provifion,ammuni

tion, and iInall arms, in which was pl.cell their gre.teft 

fecurity. The people being ftill anxiou!ly employed in 

faving whatever' they could, and the fuip beginning to 

have a little motion from the rifing of the tide, there was 

great apprchenfion th.t the main-maft would fall over 

the fide, in which caCe it muft have dropt on the raft, and, 

Ily deftroying it, have rendered .ll their lahours fruitlefs. 

'I'he raft' anet pinnace being rearly to depart, and the 

~ning adT.aflciAg, the ooat(wa;n \vas dcfircd to go into 

the (1111', and wind his call, in order to alarm thofe who 

were bofil)' employed below (and whom Captain W, L

&ON had repeatedly ' entreated to defift) to 1'0 iutf) the 

1R>an and ~ raft, tlrat they might endeavour to get on Owre 

liI:f"re, night, and fe-cure what they ha,1 already got oat 

ef:theJ £Hjp. And liere it may be worth while to 110lice 

the-great <:;lee ' and attention of'tlie carpenter, who WaS I .. 

intent"dIr·(.ning- wfia~ mols 'arul tWtes he' cOI,liI, that he ' e

mained belol. after the pinnace and raft had d( pam'd, alit! 

Capt"lll 

IS 
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Captain WILSON was obliged to compel him to go iQto 

the jolly-boat, (0 am,ious was he to provide and talt.e with 

him whatever he thought Illight contribute to their fu

tllre rclit:i". 

Thus with aching hearts, and deep melancholy, they 

\lui! tc.! the A"T"LOPE, totaUy ignorant of their futnrc:dcf

tiny . The pinnace, with (ome of the ftouteft of the /hip:. 

crew, took the raft in tow; the jolly-boat cl(o aillfted, by 

towing the pinnace till they had cleared the reef; after 

which, being wo heavily laden to be of much further ~d, 

thofe in the pinnace caft loofe their rope, and the jolly-boat 

proceeded alone to the Ihore, where they arrived about eight 

o'clock at night, and found their companions who had been 

left in the morning. 'fhefe few men had not been idle, or un
mindful of their fellow-fuffercrs; having employed them

felves in cle.aring away a fpot of ground, and ereCting a 

wall tent with. fail, in re.dinefs fo,' their reception. The 

fituation both of thofe on the raft, as well as tho(e in the 

pinnace, was truly dreadful till they had cleared the reef 

(which was more than half an hmu-); b¥ the great furf and 

(pray of the fea, the pinaace and raft were often out of 

fight of each other; tho(e on the latter were obliged to 

tie thcmfelves, and cling to it with all their ftrength, to 

prevent being w.lhed off; and the /brieks of the ChiNje, 

lefs inured to the IX<rils of '!'l. e1eme~ they were then 

confliCting with,. dir). nQt a little aggravate the horror ,1;Ji 

the fcene, 

Having 
• 
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Having cleared the reef, and got into the channel which 

flows between that and the iflands, they found themfdves 

in deep water, · and a lefs difturbcd fea; they hoWed the 

fails of the pinnace, and got on; but as they approached 

the land, perceiving a ftrong current, which fet them much 

to leeward of the ifl.nd where they had left the ftores and 
• 

people in the morning, they dropped their fails and rowed. 

They found the current frill much fironger as they got 

.er the /hare, and though every man exerted his utmoft 

lfrength, they ftill continued to drop to leeward. Feeling 

now their inability to rclift the current, ~ml the firength of 

the rowen; being olmoft exhaufted, it was judged for the 

fafety of all, thdt the pinnace lllOUid take the people from 
• 

off the raft, and bring the raft to a grapnel during the 

night. Thefe additional men from the raft double banked 

the oars of the pinnace, and relieved the rowers, but at 

the fame time they fo crowded her, that ll1e could lJ.lrcly 

keep above water, being then clofe under a rocky l.O~ftJ 

in about fixtecn fathom water (.}s they afterwards better 

knew). They were only able to ntinllce 110\\'1 )" ; uut as 

they drew nearer to the iOaml whither the othcr~ were 

gone before, the jolly-bo.t having unladen her cargo, C.lp

tain WILSON with fouf people, Was returning in her, to 

lighten the raft and pinn.ce, aup give them full affilt-nce, 

and it being dark, hailed the pinnace at a <liftanlc. Whether 

it was from Ihe gre.t fatigue the people hat! {i.itaiued while 

o on 

'7 
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OJl the raft, or from their voice and fpirits being exhaufted, 

or from the flldden joy of perceiving they were fo near 

again to their comrades, hut ' the halloo was anfwered in fo 
• fhrill aJld unaccllftomed a manner, that thofe who were in 

the jolly-boat, who had previollfiy heard the paddling of 

oars, fuppofed rhey were natives; as the people who had re-
• 

mail1ed on {hore in the morning with the frores, had cHf-

covered, after the bo.ts had left them, trares of fame people 

having been lately upon the ifiand, by feeing places w, 
there had beell fires, with fame fi!h bones and pieces of 

cocoa-nut !hells fcattered abollt, which had lIot the appear

ana: of having lain long there; thefe circumftances in

ducing the jolly-boat's crew to conclude, that the return 
• 

of the halloo came from. party of the natives, they pre-

cipitately returned back into the ·cove. The pinnace ar

riving foon after, all thefe alarms were diffipatcd, and an 

nnivcrfal joy fprcad itfdf over every countenance on (ee 

ing aile another ag.in on dry land. They fhook hands 

together with the utmoft cordiality, everyone fl..,ling 

thofe emotions that coult.! ill be expreflhl by the moft 

forcible language. They got part of a cheefe, fome bif

cuit, and a little water, for their fupper; and by dif

charging a pillol, loaded with powder, into fome match 

which they pitked loofe to ferve a8 tint.!er, they kindled 

a fire in the cove, where they dried their clothes, which 

were thoroughly wet, and ftept on the ground alternately, 

8 under 
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under the covering of tbe tent whicb bad been raiCed. 'Ole 

night proved very uncomfortable on many accounts; tbe rain 

and wind were heavy, and the dilUefs of their litll.tion not 

a little inereafed bfthe fear of the /hip going to pieces, 

from the tempeftuous weather, before they /hould be ohle • 
to fave from ber fuch necelfaries as might be ufeflll to 
• 
them. They hauled tbeir boats on /hare, and fet a watch, 

left tbey might happen to be furprized by any of the na

tives. 

The conftant perfpiration the poople had been in, added Mo"d,y II, 

to their being perpetually wet with the fait water, had pro

duced an irritation on their fkin~, which, with the ad ... 

ded friction of their clothes from fevere labour, had eXco

riated them in a manner to make them moft mifcrably fore. 

At dawn of day, both the pinnace and jolly-boat were fent to 

the raft, to try and bring it up; but the wind blowing very 

hard, they were afraid to attempt moving it; they were, 

however, fortunate enough to get the remainder of the pro

vifion and fai1 s from it, and returned about noon. 

The weather proving more moderate in the afternoon, 

. the boats were fent to the wreck to bring away fome rice, 

and other provilion, as alCo to procure what nccelfarics they 

could for the people, who, as we have already faid, ftood 

in great need of them. 

Thofc who remained on /hore were employed in drying 

their powder, and cleaning and fitting their arms for life, 

D ~ in 
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'183, in cafe of need;. and as the boats did not return till ten 
AU C U S T. 

o'clock in the evening, it fpread amongft their companions 

much alarm for their f.fety, as the night came on with 

very heavy weather; nor indeed werc'heir fpirit. rendered 

tranquil hy their arrival, for the chief mate and crew, who 
• 

returned with the pinnace, hrought the melancholy intel-
• 

ligencc, that they did not conceive, from the badnefs of the 
• 

weather, that the !hip could hold together till morning, as 

Ihe was beginning to part, the bends or wales being fiarted 

out of their places. The ideas which had been fondly 

llmfed, that when a calm fucceeded there was a poffihility 

!he might be floated and repaired, fo as to return to MACAO, 

or fume part of CHINA, were by this account totallyextin

guilhed. The profpect now darkened round them, fear 

pictured firongly every dangel', and hope could hardly find 

an inlet through which one ray of confolation might 0100t. 

They knew nothing of the inhabitants of that country 

where f.ne had thrown them; ignorant of their manners 

and difpofitions, as well as of the hoilile fcenes they might 

have to encounter for their f.fety; they found themfelves, 

by this fudden accident, cut off at on£e from the reft of the 

world, with little probability of their ever again getting 

away. Each individual threw back his remembrance to 

fame dear objeOt that affection had rivetted- to his heart, 

who might be in vain looking out anxiouOy for the return 

of thc.iath.er, the hu1band, or the friend, whom there was 
fcarcely 
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Ccarcely the moft dift.nt chance of their ever feeing any 

more. Thefe :efteCtions did not contribute to make the 

night comfortable; the weather was far more tempeftuous 

than in the preceding'one; but the clothes which the people 

had procured from the wreck proved a great comfort t() 

them all, who were thereby enabled to have ;1 change. 

CHAPTER 

~r 
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AN ACCOUN'r or 

C HAP T E R 111. 

Filjl ANcoronte of the NativeJ.-'J'he curious and friendly 

11Z1(']'vjl~i) bct'i.uan tb~m and tbe Englifh.-Caplain Wu.

SON 'S Brotber je121 to tbe King of P E LEW, tbe Ki12g's 

Brother "{,11loining 'i.vith our People. 

AT uay-break, as it blew exceedingly hard, fo that the 

boats could not venture to fea, everyone went to 

work, to dry the ftnrcs and provifions betweeil the fllOwers ; 

and many were bllfied to form hetter tents with [\Jeh nute

rials as they had faved. About eight o'clock ill the morn

inA: Captain WILSON and TOM ROSE being on the heaeh 

colleCting water whic.h dropped from the fOLks, the people 

who \vere cmp]oyed in dearing away the ground, in the 

wood behinu them, gave notice that fome of the natives 

were approaching, as they perceived a canoe coming round 

fhe point into the bay; this gave fo much alarm that the 

people all flew to the arms; however, as there were only 

two canoes, and thore baving but few men in them, the 

people were denred to remain frill, and out of fight, until 

they lhould perceive what reception the Captain and TOM 

ROSE met with, whom they were collvinced the natives 

had 
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had, difcovered, as they convcrfed together, and kept Ilcd

faftly loolting towards that part of the 1110re where they 

were; our people were defired to be prepared for the 

worn, but by no means to appear for the prefcnt, or illCW 

any figl1$ of dillrull when they did, tlnlef, the behaviour of 

the natives to them fuoukl render it abfolutcly necc{f;try • 
• 

In this {!lOft interval of time the emocs had adv.lIlcccl cau-

tionily towards the illore, where they ftood, when Captain 

WILSON defiretl TOM ROSl~ to fpeak to them in the l'.1alay 

language, which they <lid not fcern to unucrftand, but 

ftoppe<l their canoes; yet foon after one of them fpoke in 

the Malay tongue, and alked who they were? ;1l1l1 whether 

they were friends or enemies? To therl..! qucftions TOM 

ROSE was directed to reply, " That they were unfortunate 

" EngliJbmm, who hat1 loft their illil' upon the reef, and 

" had faved their lives, and were their friends." Upon this 

they (poke a few. words togcth~r (which was finee fuppofed 

to have been the Malay man expbining to them what had 

\>cen faid); and prcfcllIly they itop]>e,1 out of the canoes 

into the water; and came towards the filOfC, on which 

Captain \\oTILSON waded into the water to meet them, aml . 
embracing them in a friendly manner, conducted th<.:m 

to the {hofe, and introduced them to his officers ~Ild 

unfortunate companions; they were eight in number, two 

of whom it was nfterwards known were brothers to the 

King. They left one man in each canoe; and, as they wcr~ 

coming 

'·3 
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coming into the cove, feemed to look round with great 
watchfulnefs, as if fearful of being betrayed; nor would 

they feat themfelves ncar the tents, but kept clofe to the 

beach, thal in cafe of danger they might immediately re

gain their canoes. Onr people now going to breakfaft, they 

were l'l'cfcnted with fome tea, and fome f weet bifcuits, 
• made at C III N A, of which two or three jars had been 

faved. Only Captain WILSON, and one or two morc, with 

TOM ROSE the interpreter, breakfafted with them; for, as 

they would probably have entertained doubts of our people, 

had the Engli/h furrounded them to gratify curiofity, they 

might, from their apprehenfions, bave baftily departed. 

In the little converf,tion which riming breakfoft could be 

obtained, a with was expreffed to the Malay they brought 

with them, of knowing by what event he chanced to be 

'" there. This fellow, befide his own and the PELEW lan-

guage, {poke a little Dutch, and fome words of EJ/gli/h: he 

gave the folJowing aCCOUllt of himfelf, \I: viz I-That he . 
commanded a trading veffC\ belonging .to a CHINA man at 

TE R N AT E, had been on a trailing voyage to AMBOY N A 

and BANTAM, and had been caft away, about ten months 

b~forc, upon an iIland to the fouthward, wbicb WaS within 

fight of wbere he then was; that he efcaped from thence to 

PELEW, and ha/llbeen kindly received by the King, who, he 

• The future cobdud: and behaviour of this MALAY lave Ra(on to (urpea tbctc 
wu little trUth in the .ccownt be ,,"YO 01 ruaUclt. 

told 

o 
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·lold,.,them, was a very good man, and thlll: his people a!fo 

!i'lf:&"c GOlUteous, 

• 

He further acquainted them, that a canoe having been 

out filhing, had feen the !hip's mill lying down; and that 

the King being informed of it, fent olf thefe two canoes, at 

four o'clock. that morning, to enquire what was become of 

!he people; that they knowing well this harbour, had come 

to it !lrft, being a place where the canoes, when fi!hing, 
often {helter themfelves in hard weather.-They rat about 

an hour with Captain WILSON, tafted the tea, but feemed 

to like better the bifcuits, and appeared now to feel them

felves relieved from every apprehenfion. They wi!hed that 
one of our people might be fent ,in theiI: canoes to the 

RUPACK, or King, that b.e might fee what fort of people 

they were; which was agreed to by Captain WILSON, who, 

after breakfill Was ended, introdc!ed to them feveral of 

his ollieers; thefe, as they came up, 1hook hands with 
• the natives, who being informed by the Mala! that this 

was the mode of falutation amongfi tb.e Englijb, they went 

to every man prefent, and took him hy the hand, nor ever 

after omitted this token of regard, as often as they met our 

countrymen. 

It often pleafes Providence, in the moll: trying hours of 

diliiculty and difuefs, to throw open .e unlooked-for 

warce of confolation to the fpirit. of the unfortunate !-It 

was a fUlguJar accident, that Captain REES' of the NOR-

E THUMBERLAND 
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1783. THUMBEI\LAND fuould, at MACAO, haye recommended tao 
AUQU,T. 

Captain WILSON, TOM ROSE as a fervant, who fpoke the 

Malay language perfeCtly well. 

It was a ftill more fingular circl1mftance, that a tempeft 

fuould have thrown a Malay on this fpot, who had aa a ftran

ger been noticed and favoured by t!le King, and baving been 

ne" a year on the illand previoW! to the lof. of the ANTE: 

LOPE, was become acquainted with the language of the 

country; by tbis extraordinary event both the EN 0 L IS H 

and the inhabitants of PEUW had each an int~preter wh .. 

could converfe freely together in the Ma/(ly tongue, and 
• 

TOil RoaE fpeaking EIIgI!Jb, an eafy intercourfe was imme-

diately opened on ·both fodes, and all thofe impediments re- .. 

move~ at once, which would have arifen among peopbe who 

had no means of conveying their thoughts to one another by 

lan&uage, but muft ba..t tJUfted to ligns and geft\lres, which, 

to thofe born in climates fo remotety feparated, might have 

given rife to a thoufand mifconceprions.-The natives per-. , 
ceiving the boats preparing to be bunched. imagined it was 

for departure; but being t<*l that our men Were only going 

off to tbe wreck to fetch more fiore. and neceffiuies on 

fuore, they faid they would fend one of tb.ir people with 

them, to prevent any ~ from molefting them. 

The natl"es ..... 01 a deep cappel" colour. perfeCtly 

naked, havlog lID kind of covering whatfoever; their ikins 

very foft an4 gWY. owiDg, u wu ItDOWl1 afterwvda. 
I to 
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to the external ufe of cocoa-nut oU. Each Chief had 

in hi. hand a balket of BEETLE-NUT, and a bamboo 

nnety polHhed and inlaid at each end, in 'Which they carried 

their China",; this is coral burnt to a lime, which they 

/bake out tbrough one end of the bamboo where thpy 

carry it, on the leaf of the BEETLE-NUT, before they chew 
• it, 10 render it more ufeful, or palatable. It was obferved 

that all their teeth WeTe black, and that tbe Bettlt-nut and 

China,", of which they had always a quid in their mouths, 
rendered the faliva red, which, together with their black 

teeth, gave their mouths a very difguiling appear311ce.-
, 

They were of a middling nature, very fuaight, and mufcu-

lar, their limbs well formed, and had a particular majeftic 

manner in walking; but their legs, from a little above their 

aneles to the middle of their thighs, were tatcoed fo very 

thick, as to appear dyed of a far Jeeper colour than their 

ilin : their hair was of a fine black, long, and rolled up be

hind in a fimpJe manner clofe to the back of their heads, and ,. 
appeared both neat and becoming.-None of them, except 

the younger of the King's two brothers, had a beard; and it 

was afterwards obferved, in the courfe of a Jonger acquaint

ance with them, that they in general plucked out iheir 

beards by the root; a very few onty, who had llrong 

thick beard_, cheri/bed them and let .them grow.-As 

tbey BoW feemed to feet no longtt any refuaint, they were 

conduaecl round the cove; the ground was as yet but 

E ~ fiightly 
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'78J, Ilighlly and partially deared, much broken ihells and-rock, 
/l.VC;l·8 T. 

together with thorny plants acd ihmbs remaining over it, 

nor could our people help being furprized at feeing them, 

barefoBled as they were, walk over aU this rough way as per

feGIl y at eafe as if it had been the fmoothcll: ground. But if 

the uncommon appearance of the natives of P.lLEW excited . 
• furprize in the Englifo, their appearance, in return, awakened 

in their vifitors a far greater degree of aftoniihment,-Qur 

countrymen, during all the time they rem:.ined in thefe 

illanels, were perfeGUy convinced, that the inhabitants had 

never before feen a white man, it was tberefore little to 

be wondered that tbey viewed. tbem as a new and a very 

extraordinary race of beings: all they obferved, and all 

they touched, made them exclaim 'Wetl! weel! and forne

times wed 11 trtcoy' which the M.lay informed them was 

a declaration of being well pleafed.-They began with 

firoaking the bodies and arms of the E1Iglfjh, or rather 

their waiftcoats and coat fleeves, as if they doubted whether 

Ihe garment and the man were n~ of tbe faFQe fubftance; 

but were told by the .M4iIzy, thaI the Englflb in their own cli_ 

mate being expofed to far greater cold, were accuftomed al

ways to be covered, and had coverings of different kinds to put 

on as occa£on req \tired, W, thaUhey eQuId 1» always dry and 

warm. Our people plainly perceived, by the geftures of the 

MIIUlyandtbe nati_. thatthis_ wllattheywere COI1vcriing 
about i 'DOl' collld·they aVOid obferving, by the countenances 

of 
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of the latter, the quicknefs with which they feemed to com

prehend whatever infonn'lion Ihe Malay gave Ihem. The 

next Ihing they nOliced was our people's hands, and the blue 

veins of their wrifts; and they probably ronfidered Ihe white 

fkin of the hands and face as artificial, and the veins as the 

EIIglflb manner of talooing,:>for they immediately reqneited, 
• 

that the jacket-lleeves of the men might be drawn up, to fee 

if their arms were of the fame colour as Iheir hands and 

f-.;: fatisfied -in Ihis particular, they exprelfed a furthe.

wi!b 10 fee their bodies; upon which fome of the men opened 

their bofoms, and gave them to underftand that alllhe.refi: 

of their body was of the fame rolour.-They feomed much 

aftonilhed at finding hair on their breafu, it being conlidered 

with them as a great mark. of indelicacy, infomuch Ihat Ihey 

eraclicate it from every part of the body in bOlh fexes. 

The.,. afterwards walked about, teftifying greal curiolity, 

but at the fame time exprelIing a fear that Ihey imruded 100 

much. As the.,. had come on !bore unarmed, Ihi. confider .... 

lion induced Captain WILSON, before he !hewed them the 

tents, to order that all the fire-arms !bould be put out of fight. 

by coveting them wilh a fail, that the muo",l confidence, 

which had fa hllppily fprong up on both fides, might not be 

chilled, or aver!badawed by the Ilighteft miftruft; but this 

well-c;Ooceived intention ... as fruftrated by an accident.-A. 

out' people were ~ondu<ll:llig them to the tents, clofe by the 

entrance, one of the uativos pick.ed up a bullet, which had 

i>eell 
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been cafually dropped on the ground, and immediately ex

prelfed his furprize, that a fubftance fa fmall to the eye 

fuould be fo very pond,,-o\\8 to the touch; he fuewed it 

diredly to the Malay, who deferibed to him the ufe of it, 

and feemed to be expatiating on the nature of fire-arms, 

for when he had done he withed that one of our mulkets 
• might be 1hewn them, that they might better comprehend 

their power and ufe. 

Our people had in the tents two dogs, who w..-e con

fined clofe to the place where their arms were dopa

fited; one of them was a large Newfoundlander, who had 

been brought up at fea from a puppy, the other a fpaniel; 

the Newfoundland dog had been the favourite of every one 

on board, being a moil: e1£eUent gward, and had been taught 
during the voyage an infinite number of tricks, by 

which he afforded fa much amufement to the whole crew, 

that there was not a fallor belonging to the ANTELOPE 

who would not have rilked his life for the dog. On enter

ing the tent with their new friends, one of our people went 

before to the ~" to fee they were tied up, and to prevent 

any furprize to their vifiton; no fooner had they entered 

the tent, than the two dogl fet up a moll, violent barking, 

and the natbes a noiCe Itut little lefs loud; our people fcarcel}' 

at firft knew whctber it arofe from fear, or was e1[prelliveof 

a1lonif!lIne~t; tber rail in and out of lile tent, and appeared 

flII with t1aey might" rnarlc to bark. "ain; but the .1UkI] 
!Don 




